2304/27 Therry Street, Melbourne 3000, VIC
Apartment

2

$450
$2,700 bond

Rent ID: 4101337

2

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?
Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

0

CONVENIENT LIVING IN THE CITY

Date Available

Louis Nguyen

now

Phone: 96631117
melcorp@mail.inspectrealestate.com.au

One of the most sought after addresses, this 74.8sqm
Inspections
unfurnished 2 bedroom 2 bathroom apartment on the
Inspections are by
23rd floor at Zen on Therry Street, you can't missed it!
appointment only
Facing northeast, it is within walking distance of RMIT,
University of Melbourne, Queen Victoria market and Melbourne Central, this location is
right in the centre of it all.
Featuring:
* Double bedrooms with BIRs
* Stainless steel Smeg appliances in the kitchen
* Internal laundry
* Reverse cycle heating and cooling
* Tiled bathroom and ensuite
* Quality fixtures and fittings
* 24 hour onsite building security
Residents will enjoy FREE access to the swimming pool and spa, sauna and steam room,

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
Australia's #1 website dedicated to rental property
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Property details continued from page 1:
... gymnasium, Yoga room, Zen lounge and library, outdoor terrace and BBQ, tennis court and the day spa.
*Photos for advertising purpose only

** TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT, PLEASE REGISTER TO INSPECT THIS PROPERTY **
By registering your details, you will INSTANTLY be informed of any updates, changes or cancellations of your appointment. Please ensure
you also have photo ID with you for the inspection. Only 1Form applications will be accepted for this property.

Security
Intercom
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